FROM OHIO ‐ Hi everyone! My name is Hanna Warnecke, and I am a recent graduate of Columbus
Grove High School in Columbus Grove, Ohio. This fall, I am attending The Ohio State University
Agricultural Technical Institute majoring in Agricultural Communications and minoring in Youth
Development. In the future, I hope to find my career within the Ohio Sheep Improvement Association,
the Farm Bureau, Ohio 4‐H, or any other agricultural organizations with youth‐oriented programs. I have
been showing and raising Tunis sheep since 2018, and officially had Tunis lambs born in my barn in
2022! I have been extremely fortunate to have so many amazing people in my life who make this all
possible for me. Alongside my Tunis, I also have my own small Suffolk sheep flock. I exhibit my sheep
around the country, and I love traveling to new shows to meet new people and make memories.
Traveling with my sheep, my sheep family, and my real family is my favorite thing ever! Alongside my
sheep, I am very avidly involved in local and state 4‐H. I serve on my county Junior Fair Board as the
secretary, serve as the secretary for my 4‐H club, a 4‐H camp counselor, a member of junior leaders,
serve as my county fair queen, a member of the Ohio 4‐H Teen Leadership Council on the
Communications Committee, and a Northwest Ohio 4‐H Regional Representative. I also had the honor of
receiving first runner up of the Ohio 4‐H Sheep Achievement Award! 4‐H has been a major part of my
life and has helped shape me into who I am today. I was very involved within my school leadership
programs as a four‐year member of the LEO Volunteer Club Board of Directors, student council, and
National Honor Society. I have also had the honor of being the National Tunis Sheep Queen during 2020,
2021, and 2022! Tunis sheep have taken my on an adventure I never thought I’d go on, and it’s not over
yet! I would like to give a huge thank you to the Tunis scholarship committee for choosing me for this
award. These funds will help tremendously in paying for my dreams in the near future!

